Radke Martinez Regional Shoreline

**EASY HIKE**

**Location** Martinez

**GPS** 38.020485, -122.137246

**Phone** (888-327-2757), option 3, extension 4542

**Miles** 1.4-Mile Loop

**Elevation Gain** 13 ft.

**Trails** Killdeer/Pickleweed/Grangers’ Wharf

**Hours/Curfew** 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

**Fees** None

**Website** ebparks.org/parks/martinez

**Park Features:** This charming park is located along the Carquinez Strait, which connects to San Pablo Bay. A variety of animals and plants thrive in this marshy environment, and there are benches throughout the park to sit on and enjoy the sights. The park offers fishing from the pier, boating, biking, picnicking, and field areas for sports.

**Trail Highlights:** This gentle hike is great if you want to stroll amongst wildlife and an ever-changing habitat. There are interpretive panels throughout the park that tell the history of the area. Dogs are not allowed in the marsh areas and other areas of the park; see map and signs in the park for details.

**Trail Directions:** You can find the parking lot nearest the trail by making the first left from N. Court St. Begin at the western part of the Kildeer Trail and head north for .25 miles. Turn left onto the Pickleweed Trail, follow for .09 miles. Walk across the arch bridge over Alhambra Creek, then turn left to stay on the trail. Walk a short distance, cross another bridge, and bear right as you continue on the Pickleweed Trail along the shoreline. Farther along is the memorial to the sunken schooner on your right. As you turn left and then left again, the railroad tracks will be on your right. Stay to the right at the next fork. You will walk between a pumping station and the Sportsman’s Club building. Turn right, walk towards a parking area at the end of Berrellesa Street, and follow along to the bridge to reach the Grangers’ Wharf trailhead. Continue on Grangers’ Wharf towards the east for .3 miles, veering left to return onto Kildeer Trail and parking lot.

**Driving Directions:** From Highway 4 in Martinez, exit at Alhambra Avenue and go north. Turn right on Escobar and left on Ferry Street; follow Ferry Street into the park. From I-680 in Martinez, exit at Marina Vista and go west. Turn right on Ferry Street into the park.